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A B S T R A C T

In the natural, high-pressure environments of sediments and sedimentary rocks, clay minerals, along with or-
ganic matter, contribute to a large portion of the available surface area and microporosity in which methane
(CH4) can be adsorbed. However, most of the questions concerning the location of adsorption sites, e.g. inter-
layer accessibility for CH4, remain unknown. Here, we have separately investigated the textural and structural
control on CH4 high-pressure adsorption on pure clay minerals by combining high- and low-pressure gas ad-
sorption techniques, transmission electron microscopy, and thermogravimetric and X-ray diffraction analyses on
various cationic forms of montmorillonite, beidellite, and two illites, with different contents of adsorbed water.
The results show that CH4 adsorption capacity is controlled by N2-accesible micropore volume. CH4 adsorption
sites are located mainly outside of the interlayer galleries unless they are open wide enough (e.g. pillared by
organic cations or incompletely dried divalent cations). However, the structure-independent factors like the
crystallite planar dimensions and the way that they assemble are the main control on CH4 adsorption capacity.
This might be the reason for the inconsistencies in CH4 adsorption reported for clay minerals in the literature.
CO2 adsorption measurements, assumed to provide a good proxy for the estimation of CH4 adsorption capacity in
natural mudrocks, may overestimate the CH4 adsorption potential in geomaterials containing a significant
amount of exchangeable divalent cations due to higher penetrability of CO2 than CH4 in the interlayers of
expandable clay minerals.

1. Introduction

The majority of methane (CH4) present on Earth occurs in high-
pressure environments, such as CH4 clathrates in oceanic bottom sedi-
ments (Kvenvolden, 1998), and in sedimentary rocks: coalbeds and
various types of hydrocarbon reservoirs, including clay-rich mudrocks
and shales (Rexer et al., 2013; Ross and Bustin, 2009; Topór et al.,
2017a, 2017b; Zee Ma, 2016). Due to the high pressure in geological
formations, a significant amount of CH4 can be adsorbed physically on
surfaces and in micro- and mesopores of sediments and sedimentary
rocks. These textural features are commonly suggested to be controlled
by two compounds: organic matter and clay minerals (Kuila et al.,
2014; Topór et al., 2017b). Among clay minerals, illite, smectite, and
their interstratified variety (mixed-layered illite-smectite mineral) are
the most abundant and widespread mineral types in Earth's upper crust
(Garrels and Mackenzie, 1971), and are present in the all above-men-
tioned sedimentary environments. Illite and smectite are formed by the

2:1 layers consisting of an octahedral sheet sandwiched between two
tetrahedral sheets. The major difference between these two species is in
the interlayer occurring between the 2:1 layers. It has a fixed width of
~0.3 nm and is filled by potassium, in case of micas (e.g. illite),
whereas the interlayer cations in smectite are in a hydrated form and
can be exchanged by any cation, organic or inorganic, present in the
environment. The type of exchangeable cation and its hydration prop-
erties determine the smectite interlayer width, thus its expandability at
a given hydration state and therefore controls gas accessibility in the
interlayer (see Bowers et al., 2017, 2018; Lee et al., 2018; Loganathan
et al., 2018).

Whereas the control of sedimentary organic matter (kerogen, solid
bitumen) on CH4 adsorption has been investigated intensively (Rexer
et al., 2014; Topór et al., 2017b; Zee Ma, 2016), the mechanism of clay
minerals – CH4 interactions has been a subject of only a few studies,
which focused on differences in adsorption capacity in the different clay
species. The most intriguing question is whether the expandable clay
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minerals (smectite, illite-smectite) can adsorb methane in the inter-
layer, which would increase their methane adsorption capacity to a
range proportional to their expandable component. Experimental in-
vestigation of CH4 intercalation in expandable clay minerals under
water-saturated conditions showed a formation of clay-methane clath-
rates in the interlayer galleries (Guggenheim and Koster van Groos,
2003). Water content, however, may not always be present in the en-
vironment in quantities that allow clathrates formation.

Liu et al. (2013) postulated that CH4 molecules are able to enter the
interlayer space of expandable clays minerals even after prior drying at
200 °C. Basal spacing > 1.15 nm that – according to Bowers et al.
(2018) - allows methane intercalation, corresponds to the interlayer
width ~ 0.40 nm. Such a spacing requires the presence of tightly-bound
water molecules (H2O) coordinated directly to interlayer cations,
forming a part of the first hydration shell (Ferrage et al., 2007a, 2007b;
Kuligiewicz and Derkowski, 2017). Using the ab initio molecular dy-
namic model of CH4 adsorption in Ca-montmorillonite under 120 bar,
Lee et al. (2018) suggested a~ 10% expansion of basal spacing after
CH4 intercalation when interlayer Ca2+ was hydrated with 2–3 mole-
cules of H2O. Methane interlayer intercalation under such conditions
also distorted tetrahedral symmetry of CH4 which induced relatively
large dipole moments in the CH4 molecules, increasing their adsorption
ability. However, due to the high affinity of H2O to the exchangeable
cations present in the clay mineral's interlayers, H2O adsorbs in the
interlayer at the expense of CH4 when the relative humidity of methane
gas increases (Bowers et al., 2018; Li et al., 2016; Rao et al., 2013; Rao
and Leng, 2014). Additionally, capillary water present in humid con-
ditions reduce the available surface area for CH4 adsorption by blocking
pore space (Li et al., 2016).

Methane adsorption capacity measured on pure or almost pure clay
mineral samples return highly variable results, depending on the pre-
treatment and measurement conditions, and the actual state and form
of a sample (cf. Ji et al., 2012; Li et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2013). For
example, maximum excess methane adsorption measured on illite
varies from 0.055mmol/g (35 °C; Liang et al., 2016) to 0.13mmol/g
(30 °C; Ross and Bustin, 2009). In turn, Ji et al. (2012) found that in
some phyllosilicate minerals (chlorite) adsorption capacity strongly
depends on the grain size, while for the others (montmorillonite) dif-
ferences are insignificant. Those authors presented a linear relationship
between specific surface area measured with subcritical N2 gas ad-
sorption and the high-pressure CH4 adsorption capacity. That re-
lationship suggests textural control on methane adsorption on clay
minerals, as N2 at −196 °C is mainly adsorbed on the basal planes of
smectite crystallites and in the meso- and micropores formed due to
irregular stacking of the clay mineral layers (Kaufhold et al., 2010; and
references therein), with microporosity located mainly at the edges of
the crystallites (Michot and Villiéras, 2006).

Methane adsorption studies performed so far on pure, or apparently
pure clay minerals, present inconsistent results; the actual location of
the adsorption sites in a clay sample, and nature of texture that are
controlling high-pressure CH4 adsorption are still confusing. The main
aim of the present study is to understand whether the main control of
CH4 adsorption on clay minerals originates from textural, structure-
independent factors (i.e. grain sizes, the way crystallites assemble), or
whether it primarily comes from their crystal-chemical structure.

2. Materials

The high-charge montmorillonite (Mtm) (SAz-1 “Cheto” Apache
Country, Arizona) and low-charge beidellite (BId) SBId-1 (Glen Silver
Pit, DeLamare Mine, Idaho) obtained from The Clay Minerals Society
Source Material Repository were used in the present study representing
different expandable 2:1 layer type clay minerals, with a different layer
charge location. The chemical formulas of the Mtm and BId are:
M+

0.57[(Al1.40Fe3+0.10Mg0.50)(Si3.93Al0.07)O10(OH)2] (Jaynes and Bigham,
1987), and M+

0.34[(Al1.89Fe3+0.06Mg0.11)(Si3.64Al0.37)O10(OH)2] (Post

et al., 1997), respectively.
Two illitic materials were selected to represent the 2:1 layer type of

non-expandable clay minerals; hydrothermal Zempleni illite (marked as
Zempleni), from Füzérradvány, Hungary (Viczián, 1997), with an
average of 17% of smectite layers (Veblen et al., 1990) and an ultra-
fine-grained, barrel-shape illite of lacustrine origin from Le Puy, France
(marked as LePUY), with less than 20% of smectite layers (Rajec et al.,
1999).

Two samples of high-surface adsorbents were used as a reference
material for high-pressure adsorption experiments: commercial acti-
vated carbon WS-480 (marked as AC WS480), produced by Calgon
Carbon Corporation (Munusamy et al., 2011), and 5A zeolite (marked
as Zeolite 5A; Quantachrome reference material # 2012).

2.1. Preparation

2.1.1. Standard samples
Due to sufficient purity, (> 90% of the clay phase in a sample) Mtm

and Zempleni samples were used as as-shipped material, and were not
purified or fractionated, if not specifically stated otherwise in this
paper. Due to significant content of impurities, LePUY and BId samples
underwent purification by removing carbonates, organic matter, and
Fe-oxides/hydroxides by a sequential treatment in buffered acetic acid,
sodium hypochlorite, and buffered sodium dithionite (Jackson, 1969).
Grain size fractions of< 2 μm for BId, and < 0.02 μm for LePUY were
separated by centrifugation of a clay suspension with a regular cen-
trifuge (fraction < 2 μm: 1000 rpm, 4min, 1 dm3 holder in S70 Ja-
netzki) and through-flow ultracentrifuge (fraction < 0.02 μm;
8000 rpm, 3.9 cc/min of 0.5 g/dm3 sample suspension, Beckman J2-MC
centrifuge), cleaned by dialysis and dried at 60 °C.

Smectites underwent interlayer cation exchange for Mg2+, Ca2+,
Li+, Cs+, Na+, and tetramethylammonium (TMA+), by dispersing the
powdered sample in one-normal solution of a corresponding salt
(chloride) with a cation concentration > 10 times (> 20 times for Na-
and Li- forms; Steudel and Emmerich, 2013) of the sample's cation
exchange capacity. Suspensions were shaken for 1 h and centrifuged
(7000 RPM, 30min), to remove the supernatant solution. The proce-
dure was repeated four times. Excess electrolytes were removed by
dialysis. The samples were dried at 60 °C. Clay flakes formed after
drying were carefully crushed in a hand mortar.

2.1.2. Oriented and disoriented samples
Disoriented and highly oriented specimens were prepared from

the< 2 μm grain fraction of Na-exchanged Mtm purified and separated
as above (Jackson, 1969). The fraction was split in two homogenous
and representative portions. One portion (~0.7 g) was dispersed in
18 cc of deionized water and transferred onto a glass slide surface to air
dry (glass slide method). The dry sample film was then carefully re-
moved from the glass using a razorblade. The disoriented specimen was
prepared by a freeze-drying method using the other portion of the
sample dispersed in deionized water to 0.45 wt% suspension. The sus-
pension was frozen at −42 °C and kept under vacuum (<0.133mbar)
at −49 °C, until the water was removed, using the Labconco® FreeZone
and Shell Freezer devices.

3. Experimental

3.1. High-pressure methane sorption

The supercritical, high-pressure experiments were conducted using
an IsoSORP® gravimetric sorption analyzer, provided by Rubotherm
(Germany). The detailed description of the device and its working
principle has been reported elsewhere (Dreisbach and Lösch, 2000).
The device allows in situ drying of the samples before analysis without
exposing them to laboratory environment. Also, it allows simultaneous
determination of bulk gas density during adsorption experiments, in
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order to avoid any uncertainly related to the equation of gas state.
At least 0.6 g of each sample was mounted in the adsorption

chamber and subsequently dried in situ at 60, 110, and 210 °C in va-
cuum (~1 Pa) for 20 h, to remove portions of the clay bound water (cf.
Kuligiewicz and Derkowski, 2017). Only the masses of highly oriented
and disoriented Na-exchanged Mtm samples were lower (0.2 g), due to
the very low bulk density of the freeze-dried sample (“cotton-like”
texture). Additionally, one portion of the TMA-exchanged Mtm sample
was pre-dried ex situ at 315 °C for 20 h and then dried in the IsoSORP®
at 210 °C for 4 h before analysis. Zeolite 5A and activated carbon WS-
480 were dried in-situ at 210 and 160 °C, respectively, until a stable
mass was observed (at least 4 h).

Each in-situ drying step was followed by the determination of the
sample's volume and mass, by measuring its buoyancy in helium
(> 99.999% purity, Air Products, Poland). The grain volume mea-
surement was followed by determination of the adsorption and deso-
rption isotherms of CH4 (> 99.9995% purity, obtained from Air Liquid,
Poland) from zero to 150 bar (at least 16 adsorption and 12 desorption
data points), at 25 °C. Each adsorption/desorption step lasted 60min,
which allowed equilibration of both temperature and pressure and
enabled the sample to reach a stable mass (corresponding to
roughly< 0.002mmol/g change over last 10min of equilibration; see
Supplementary Materials SP. 1). The excess adsorption isotherms were
calculated by Rubotherm System Control Software® (Dreisbach et al.,
2002).

The samples and results of CH4 adsorption are presented as fol-
lowings: “Cation abbreviation” _ “sample name” _ “drying temperature
in °C” “Cpt”. (f) is added to each sample name, whenever a grain size
fraction instead of a bulk sample was used. “Orient_” and “Disorient_”
are added to Na_Mtm(f) < 2 um fraction to denote oriented and dis-
oriented specimens, respectively.

3.2. Low-pressure nitrogen and carbon dioxide adsorption

Subcritical gas adsorption isotherms were measured using AUTOS-
ORB-1-C (Quantachrome Instruments, USA) apparatus. 0.3 g portion of
each sample was degassed at 60, 110, or 210 °C for 20 h under high
vacuum of ~0.001 Pa, prior to the analysis, to correspond to the
heating conditions in the IsoSORP® device. The nitrogen (N2) isotherms
were collected at −196 °C up to an atmospheric pressure (pressure; p/
pressure of condensation; p0 ~ 1). The carbon dioxide (CO2) isotherms
were collected at 0 °C up to atmospheric pressure (p/p0 ~ 0.03).

All texture parameters were calculated using Quantachrome
AS1WIN software provided by Quantachrome™ (Anton Paar). Using N2

adsorption isotherms, micropore volume was calculated using the
Dubinin-Radushkevich (DR) equation (Vm_DR_N2; Chen and Yang, 1994),
and with the t-plot method (Vm_t-plot_N2; Lippens and Boer, 1965), using
the Harkins-Jura statistical thickness equation (de Boer et al., 1966;
Harkins and Jura, 1944), based on N2 adsorption on nonporous Al2O3.
Specific surface area was calculated using Brunauer, Emmett and Teller
theory (SSA BET; Brunauer et al., 1938) with fitting approach appro-
priate for microporous adsorbents, presented by Rouquerol et al.
(2007). Due to SSA BET sensitivity for microporosity, the external
surface area (ESA) has been calculated, by adjusting SSA BET with the
previously described t-plot technique. Low-pressure CO2 adsorption
isotherms were used for calculations of micropore volume using the DR
equation (Vm_DR_CO2; Chen and Yang, 1994).

3.3. Transmission electron microscopy

Sodium-exchanged Mtm(f), BId(f), LePUY(f), and Zempleni samples
were dispersed in deionized water at 0.0025 wt% concentration in
order to achieve full osmotic swelling of fundamental particles
(Norrish, 1954). Two to three droplets of 32% ammonia solution were
added to the suspensions to decrease water surface tension. Each sus-
pension was subjected to ultrasonic treatment for 5min at 10W power.

One droplet of each suspension was transferred to 300 mesh grids
copper holder, covered with formvar film. Droplets were removed after
30 s from holders. The particle observation was performed using a JEOL
JEM2100HT (Jeol Ltd., Japan) transmission electron microscope (TEM)
operating under 80 kV accelerating voltage.

3.4. Thermogravimetric analysis

Thermogravimetric analyses (TG) were performed using TA
Discovery apparatus (by TA Instruments, USA) under 50 cc/min flow of
pure nitrogen (99.999%, by Air Products). 20mg of each air-dry, ca-
tion-exchanged sample was loaded on high-temperature platinum
holders. TG experiments were composed of multiple isothermal heating
steps at 60, 110, and 210 °C (additional step at 315 °C for TMA_Mtm) for
16 h each, to reflect the drying protocol in the IsoSORP® apparatus. In
order to obtain the fully dehydroxylated mass of a sample, the last
isothermal steps were followed by ramp heating to 1000 °C with a
20 °C/min rate.

3.5. X-ray diffraction

Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) experiments were performed on a
PANalytical X'pert PRO MPD diffractometer equipped with the Anton
Paar TTK-450 temperature chamber. The measurements were carried
out in vacuum using Cu X-ray source (λKα=0.15418 nm) in Bragg-
Brentano geometry. The individual patterns (3–40° 2θ) were collected
for 30min each. After each isothermal heating, the final XRD pattern
was obtained by averaging the last four scans, after 10 h of drying at the
desired temperature (60, 110, 210, 315 °C). Isothermal runs were se-
parated by the ramp-heating intervals with a 5 °C/min rate required to
reach the following isothermal step.

4. Results

4.1. High-pressure methane sorption experiments

So-called “excess adsorption” is the only quantity that can be di-
rectly measured in adsorption experiments. For low-pressure experi-
ments, excess adsorption corresponds to absolute adsorption. Under
high-pressure, however, the excess adsorption does not represent the
whole amount of adsorbate that is present in the adsorption phase
(absolute adsorption), which can be calculated using assumptions about
the adsorbate phase density or volume (Do and Do, 2003). Because the
adsorbate's density and its particular location on the clay mineral sur-
face is vague and may vary between the same, but differently condi-
tioned sample, maximum excess adsorption (n_CH4_max) was used in this
study as the only quantitative value of CH4 adsorption. Detailed models
of the conversion between excess adsorption and absolute adsorption
are given elsewhere (Do and Do, 2003, and references therein).

Three main groups of high-pressure CH4 adsorption isotherms were
distinguished and defined below based on the isotherms' characteristic
features (Fig. 1). For the purpose of discussion, they are labelled
hereafter as E-, H-, and L-type isotherm.

The TMA_Mtm CH4 isotherms were the only members of the clay
mineral isotherms labelled hereafter as “E-type” group (E; extreme
adsorption, Fig. 1A), characterized by the lack of hysteresis and high
maximum adsorption (n_CH4_max; from 1.24mmol/g after drying at 60 °C
to 1.52mmol/g after 315 °C treatment; Table 1), 2.5 to 5.0 times higher
that recorded on other cation forms of Mtm. 5A zeolite (n_CH4_max

4.09mmol/g) and WS480 activated carbon (n_CH4_max 6.20mmol/g;
Fig. 1I; Table 1) also returned the E-type isotherm. The shape of both
TMA_Mtm and 5A zeolite isotherms showed rapid increase at low
pressure and the adsorption maximum was reached at relatively low
pressure (60–70 bar). Further drying of TMA_Mtm, at 210 and 315 °C
(ex situ) consecutively increased n_CH4_max by ~10% and~ 23% relative
to that after drying at 110 °C, respectively (Fig. 1A).
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The second type of methane adsorption isotherms were represented
here by the Mg_Mtm_60Cpt (Fig. 1B) and labelled hereafter as “H-type”
(H; hysteresis). All H-type isotherms reached their maximum points
within a very high-pressure region (110–140 bar). H-type isotherms
were characteristic for all other divalent cation-exchanged smectites,
dried at 60 °C: Ca_Mtm_60Cpt (Fig. 1D), and Mg_BId(f)_60Cpt (Fig. 1G).
Further drying at 110 °C of the samples showing H-type isotherm re-
sulted in a significant decrease in n_CH4_max (from 0.51mmol/g to
0.29mmol/g for Mg_Mtm, 0.40mmol/g to 0.33mmol/g for Ca_Mtm,
and 0.23mmol/g to 0.15mmol/g for Mg_BId(f); cf. Table 1, Fig. 1 B, D,
G).

The isotherm of Mg_Mtm_210Cpt represents the “L-type” (L – low
adsorption; Fig. 1B). The L-type isotherms showed no hysteresis, and
relatively low n_CH4_max with respect to the E-type (from 0.13mmol/g

for Mg_BId(f)_210Cpt to 0.79mmol/g for LePUY(f); Table 1). The iso-
therm shapes were distinctly different from the H-type; all L-type iso-
therms reached their maximum sorption at ~90 bar. Whenever a
sample showed the H-type of isotherm, the L-type isotherms with lower
adsorption maxima are obtained after drying at higher temperature.
The L-type isotherm was observed for all the samples exchanged with a
monovalent cation (Cs/Li_Mtm_60/110/210Cpt, Cs_BId(f)_60/110/
210Cpt) and for the divalent cation-exchanged smectites dried at 110 °C
or higher temperature (Mg/Ca_Mtm_110/210Cpt, Mg_BId(f)_110/
210Cpt). Further drying, at a higher temperature, of the samples
showing L-type of isotherms did not cause significant changes in the
isotherms' shape, nor n_CH4_max (i.e. Mg_Mtm, Li_Mtm; Fig. 1B, E;
Table 1), or did not change the isotherm at all (Cs_Mtm after any drying
step; Fig. 1C). Mg_Mtm_110Cpt and Mg_BId(f)_110Cpt, however, even

Fig. 1. High-pressure CH4 adsorption isotherms on cation-exchanged montmorillonite (SAz-1), beidellite (SBId-1), illites (LePUY and Zempleni) and commercial gas
adsorbents (activated carbon and 5A zeolite) after drying at a specified temperature. Maximum excess adsorption added in brackets (mmol/g). Note differences in y-
axis scale.
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though classified as an example of the L-type isotherms, still showed
residual hysteresis that disappeared after drying at 210 °C (Fig. 1B, G).

The CH4 adsorption isotherms obtained from illitic samples is pre-
sented in Fig. 1F. No sign of hysteresis was observed. The shape of both,
the Zempleni_210Cpt and LePUY_210Cpt isotherms corresponded to L-
type. The n_CH4_max on LePUY(f)_210Cpt (0.79 mmol/g; Table 1) was ca.
4 times higher than Zempleni_210Cpt (0.19mmol/g; Table 1).

CH4 adsorption isotherms obtained on highly oriented and dis-
oriented Na-Mtm(f) samples are presented in Fig. 2A, B, C. The max-
imum adsorption was ~25% higher for Orient_Na_Mtm(f) than for the
Disorient_Na_Mtm(f) when dried at 60 °C and ca. 10% higher after
drying at 210 °C (Table 1). All the Na-exchanged isotherms were of the
L-type.

CH4 adsorption reproducibility was tested on different batches of
Mg-exchanged Mtm chosen as the material most sensitive to hydration,
interlayer accessibility, and predrying conditions. The CH4 isotherms of
separately prepared batches fully overlap, whereas long rehydration
under humid conditions caused only a minor shift of the isotherm of the
sample predried at 60 °C (Supplementary Materials, SP. 2A). Doubling
the equilibration time for each measurement point did not change the
isotherm nor the hysteresis shape (SP. 2B, cf. SP. 1). Rehydration and
repeated measurement of Li-Mtm after predrying at 210 °C, however,
resulted in a perfect overlap of the isotherms (SP. 2C), implying that the
minor imperfection in repeatability of the isotherm and the hysteresis
observed come only from minor variability in the in-situ dehydration
conditions (cf. Fig. 1B, E).

4.2. Low-pressure gas adsorption

According to IUPAC classification (Thommes et al., 2015), all the
measured nitrogen adsorption isotherms on smectitic samples
(Fig. 3A–G) were type IV(a), having a H3 or H4 hysteresis loop, char-
acteristic for mesoporous platy-like shaped materials. Different N2 iso-
therm types were observed for illites (Fig. 3H). LePUY(f) showed a ty-
pical IV(a) isotherm type, and H2(b) hysteresis loop type, commonly
resulting from materials with mesopore necks, blocking the mesopores,
whereas the adsorption isotherm on Zempleni (IUPAC isotherm type III,
without hysteresis) corresponds to a non-porous material. Almost all
isotherms (except Zempleni) presented a high component of the I type
IUPAC isotherm, associated with microporosity (Thommes et al., 2015).
The isotherm obtained on Orient_Na_Mtm(f) (Fig. 3F) showed sig-
nificantly higher hysteresis than that on Disorient_Na_Mtm(f).

The N2 micropore volumes calculated with t-plot and DR methods
returned very similar values, and generally follow the 1:1 trend line, as
presented in Fig. 4B, with one outliner (LePUY(f)). As the DR method
was used also for the calculation of micropore volumes from CO2 ad-
sorption isotherms, the results from DR method (Vm_DR_N2) will be used
hereafter in the paper.

Texture parameters calculated from N2 adsorption isotherms are
shown in Table 1. Generally, an increase of the drying temperature,
increased a smectite's N2-available microporosity, which is not the case
for Mg-exchanged smectites, for which drying at 110 °C decreased
Vm_DR_N2 even by 80% (Table 1; Fig. 5). TMA_Mtm sample showed much
higher Vm_DR_N2 than the other Mtm samples, and the value almost
doubled with the drying temperature, from 60 and 315 °C: from 0.065
cc/g to 0.110 cc/g, respectively (Fig. 5). Orient_Na_Mtm(f) showed a
little higher Vm_DR_N2 than Disorient_Na_Mtm(f). For LePUY(f) illite
Vm_DR_N2 was five times greater than for Zempleni, 0.043 cc/g and
0.008 cc/g, respectively. However, according to the t-plot model, both
illites show a much lower micropore volume than from the DR method,
0.008 cc/g for LePUY(f) and< 0.001 cc/g for Zempleni.

SSA calculated using the BET algorithm reached from 22.1m2/g for
Mg_BId(f)_210Cpt sample to 273.1 m2/g for the TMA_Mtm_315Cpt
sample and linearly followed Vm_DR_N2 (Fig. 4C), except for LePuy(f) and
Li_Mtm_210Cpt samples. The linear relationship with Vm_DR_N2 was
expected for the samples in which adsorption sites in micropores
dominate over those located elsewhere as the BET model developed for
non-microporous materials includes a component that is dependent on
the microporous contribution (Rouquerol et al., 2007). Drying at higher
temperatures generally increased SSA BET, except for Mg-exchanged
smectites, where a significant decrease after drying at 110 °C was ob-
served.

The external surface area (ESA) was not sensitive to drying condi-
tions and did not vary significantly between different cation forms and
different samples, reaching from 20.1 to 46.1 m2/g, except Na_Mtm(f)
with lower ESA values (12.8 and 18.9 m2/g for Disorient and
Orient_Na_Mtm(f), respectively) and much higher ESA for LePUY(f)
(153.1 m2/g).

CO2 adsorption on clay mineral samples resulted in two distinct
groups of isotherms, with different shape and maximum (Fig. 6). The
first group (TMA- and Cs-exchanged smectites, and Mg-exchanged
smectites dried at 60 °C) showed a steep increase in the low p/p0 region
and high adsorption at the maximum pressure. Microporosity calcu-
lated from the CO2 adsorption isotherms (Vm_DR_CO2) for these samples
was in the range of 0.070 cc/g to 0.106 cc/g (Table 1). All the other
samples, except Ca_Mtm_60Cpt, belong to the other group of CO2 ad-
sorption isotherms, characterized by the less steep isotherm at low
pressure and significantly lower maximum CO2 adsorption, resulting in
significantly lower Vm_DR_CO2 than the first group of samples. Two illites
showed spectacularly different micropore volume: 0.010 cc/g for
Zempleni_210Cpt to 0.039 cc/g for LePuy(f)_210Cpt. The CO2 adsorp-
tion isotherm for Ca_Mtm_60Cpt was intermediate between the first and
second isotherm groups (Vm_DR_CO2= 0.056 cc/g). All CO2 adsorption

Table 1
Maximum high-pressure excess adsorption of methane, specific surface area
BET, external surface area, and N2 and CO2 microporosity for investigated
samples.

Sample name n_CH4_max

(mmol/g)
SSA
BET
(m2/g)

ESA
(m2/
g)

Vm_DR_N2

(cc/g)
Vm_DR_CO2

(cc/g)

Cs_Mtm_60Cpt 0.43 58.8 29.3 0.021 0.094
Cs_Mtm_110Cpt 0.43 60.7 27.7 0.021 0.091
Cs_Mtm_210Cpt 0.43 71.9 31.2 0.025 0.089
Mg_Mtm_60Cpt 0.51 128.1 34.1 0.047 0.097
Mg_Mtm_110Cpt 0.29 63.2 31.4 0.023 0.032
Mg_Mtm_210Cpt 0.31 71.5 34.1 0.023 0.022
TMA_Mtm_60Cpt 1.24 180.8 28.0 0.065 –
TMA_Mtm_110Cpt 1.24 194.3 30.5 0.069 –
TMA_Mtm_210Cpt 1.37 – – – –
TMA_Mtm_315Cpt 1.52 273.1 28.2 0.110 0.106
Ca_Mtm_60Cpt 0.40 55.1 29.8 0.020 0.056
Ca_Mtm_110Cpt 0.33 70.0 32.1 0.027 0.028
Ca_Mtm_210Cpt 0.34 85.5 33.2 0.033 0.026
Li_Mtm_60Cpt 0.46 64.3 38.0 0.026 0.037
Li_Mtm_110Cpt 0.47 – – – –
Li_Mtm_210Cpt 0.50 117.6 46.1 0.032 0.025
Disorient_Na_Mtm(f)

_60Cpt
0.37 – – – –

Disorient_Na_Mtm(f)
_110Cpt

0.38 – – – –

Disorient_Na_Mtm(f)
_210Cpt

0.38 58.4 12.8 0.023 0.030

Orient_Na_Mtm(f)
_60Cpt

0.47 – – – –

Orient_Na_Mtm(f)
_110Cpt

0.47 – – – –

Orient_Na_Mtm(f)
_210Cpt

0.44 72.8 18.9 0.029 0.033

Cs_BId(f)_60Cpt 0.18 – – – –
Cs_BId(f)_110Cpt 0.17 – – – –
Cs_BId(f)_210Cpt 0.16 43.8 24.2 0.014 0.070
Mg_BId(f)_60Cpt 0.23 85.9 27.8 0.034 0.114
Mg_BId(f)_110Cpt 0.15 – – – –
Mg_BId(f)_210Cpt 0.13 22.1 20.1 0.006 0.011
Zempleni_210Cpt 0.19 38.5 38.5 0.008 0.010
LePUY(f)_210Cpt 0.79 165.7 153.1 0.043 0.039
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isotherms are presented separately in Supplementary Materials (SP. 3).

4.3. Transmission electron microscopy

TEM photographs of Mtm(f), BId(f), LePUY(f), and Zempleni sam-
ples are shown in Fig. 7 A–D. Mtm(f) and BId(f) samples were well
dispersed and their fundamental particles remained mostly isolated on
the TEM holder. Their crystallites had irregular but well-defined edges.
Zempleni illite particles were mostly columnar, with a high tendency to
aggregate. LePUY(f) illite showed very fine, barrel shape crystallites,
very similar to that observed by Rajec et al., (1999). Large aggregates of
the LePUY(f) crystallites were also observed.

Planar surface areas of fundamental particles were calculated using
ImageJ software (Schneider et al., 2012). Twenty (Zempleni) to 200
(LePUY(f)) measured surfaces were used for dimensions' statistics. The
finest and largest particles were observed for the illitic samples, with
the average diameters of 33 ± 8 nm for LePUY(f) (~1000 nm2/par-
ticle) and 396 ± 108 nm for Zempleni (~123,000 nm2/particle). The
average diameters of the smectites were from 146 ± 56 nm for Mtm(f)
(~17,000 nm2/particle) to 321 ± 109 nm for BId(f) (~81,000 nm2/
particle).

4.4. Thermogravimetric analysis

Thermogravimetric (TG) analysis allowed estimations of the content
of clay-bound water remaining after each drying step, based on the clay
mineral chemical formula. The mass of sample at 1000 °C was con-
sidered to be completely dehydroxylated and used as a reference mass
(cf. Kuligiewicz and Derkowski, 2017), with an assumption that dehy-
droxylation does not occur at or below 210 °C.

The clay-bound water content was calculated based on the mea-
sured mass loss and normalized on the interlayer cation content. For the
smectite samples exchanged with an inorganic cation, the observed
mass loss directly comes from the loss of adsorbed water. However, in
the case of TMA-exchanged Mtm the mass loss comes not from dehy-
dration, but from the decomposition of the TMA+, thus resulting in
greater mass loss at 210 °C than at 110 °C (opposite to dehydration).
TMA+ decomposition was confirmed to occur above 200 °C using mass
spectroscopy of the evolved gas during ramp-heating TG experiments
(data not shown). Therefore, the apparent adsorbed water content
calculation for TMA_Mtm was not presented in Fig. 5.

The content of adsorbed water per one exchengable cation for Mtm
decreases with the increase of drying temperature, and generally de-
creases with the interlayer cations' hydration enthalpy (Fig. 5; cf.
Kuligiewicz and Derkowski, 2017). The smectites exchanged with

monovalent, inorganic cations (Cs+, Li+) had significantly lower ad-
sorbed water content (from 0.8 after drying at 60 °C down to 0.1 after
drying at 210 °C) than Mg-, Ca-exchanged samples (from 4.0 to 0.7 H2O
moleclues per cation). Drying curves are shown in detail in the sup-
plementary materials (SP. 4). Adsorbed water content remaining after
an isothermal drying step was similar in the methane adsorption
chamber and in the TG experiments, however in the case of drying at
60 °C, drying in the TG instrument seemed to be more efficient (see
supplementary information SP. 5).

4.5. X-ray diffraction

X-ray diffraction patterns were collected on an oriented powder and
are therefore, supposed to represent only the 00l reflection series
(Fig. 8). TMA_Mtm and Cs_Mtm showed a constant basal spacing of 1.37
and 1.13 nm, respectively, insensitive to drying temperature. All other
samples showed a continuing decrease of the basal spacing upon
drying: Mg_Mtm shifted its basal spacing from 1.18 nm (60 °C) to
1.08 nm (at 210 °C). Drying at 110 °C strongly decreased Li- and
Ca_Mtm basal spacing from 1.08 to 1.01 nm and from 1.12 to 1.02 nm
respectively. After drying at 210 °C both these samples showed
~1.00 nm basal spacing, corresponding to a contracted interlayer.

5. Discussion

5.1. Clay mineral interlayer state

The removal of tightly bound water in clay minerals is mostly
controlled by drying temperature (Ferrage et al., 2007b; Kuligiewicz
and Derkowski, 2017). In a case of expandable clay minerals, where the
adsorbed water content can change significantly, the same sample dried
at different conditions can return different results due to different be-
havior of interlayer cations, layer stacking, and the width of interlayer
space.

Drying at 60 °C decreased the amount of water moleclues in all
samples to much less than the number corresponding to the first hy-
dration shell. That is the case even for Mg2+ having the highest hy-
dration enthaply among all cations used (4 H2O/cation after drying at
60 °C vs 6 H2O/cation for full first hydration shell; Fig. 5, cf. SP. 4). In
such a water-deficient state, water moleclues are coordinated directly
to the interlayer cations (Cases et al., 1997; Ferrage et al., 2007a;
Kuligiewicz and Derkowski, 2017), acting like pillars for the interlayer
and leaving vacancies outside of the first hydration shell volume. There
is a specific number of H2O molecules adsorbed in single plane around
the interlayer cations which prevents the interlayer gallery contraction

Fig. 2. CH4 and CO2 adsorption isotherms on highly oriented (violet) and freeze-dried (green) Na-exchanged montmorillonite (fraction < 2 μm), after drying at
specified temperature. Cs-exchanged isotherm added as a reference. Maximum excess CH4 adsorption added in brackets (mmol/g).
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and binding the cations to oxygen in ditrigonal cavities, resulting in
decreased basal spacing. Hovewer, dehydrated Cs+ and TMA+ are the
exceptions as their large dimensions prevent the interlayer contraction
to the same extent as for smaller cations, even without the presence of
the water hydration shell.

Based on the adsorbed water content of ~4.0 and ~2.3 H2O/cation
(Fig. 5), relatively large avarage basal spacing (≥1.17 nm), and the
relatively narrow XRD 001 reflection that suggest narrow distribution
of interlayer widths (Fig. 8), Mg-exchanged Mtm dried at 60 °C and
110 °C must have mostly uncontracted interlayers. Similar water con-
tents measured for the Mg_BId(f) sample suggest that the sample was
analogous to Mg_Mtm in terms of the interlayer thickness after drying at
the corresponding temperature (cf. SP. 4). Ca_Mtm_60Cpt showed si-
milar water content to Mg_Mtm_110Cpt, however, the average basal
spacing was lower than that for the Mg-exchanged sample. For such a
Ca-exchanged montmorillonite hydration state (~2 H2O/Ca2+) Ferrage
et al. (2007a) found that about 40% of layers were still not contracted
and ca. 1.18 nm thick. Drying of Mg-exchanged smectites at 210 °C and

Ca-exchanged montmorillonite at 110 °C led to dehydration and the
clousure of interlayer galleries (see Fig. 5).

All the other inorganic cations present in the interlayer galleries
allowed strong dehydration, and interlayer contraction even at 60 °C.
The interlayer contraction corresponds to low average adsorbed water
content, less than 0.8 H2O molecule/cation, whereas at least ~1.25
H2O molecule/cation is needed to support 20% of non-contracted in-
terlayers in Na-exchanged montmorillonite (Ferrage et al., 2010). Due
to the large size of Cs+, the interlayer of Cs_Mtm and Cs_BId(f) did not
contract to the same width as smectites saturated with smaller cations
(cf. Ferrage et al., 2007b), irrespective of drying temperature and water
content (Fig. 5, cf. SP. 4).

Due to the extremely hydrophobic nature of TMA+ compared to
inorganic cations, it is not surrounded by H2O in the TMA_Mtm' inter-
layer. The calculated water mass loss must be related to thermal de-
composition of excess TMA adsorbed at the outer surfaces of smectite
crystallites; therefore, it did not affect the d-space upon heating. Due to
the large size of the TMA+, the interlayer remained fully open even

Fig. 3. Nitrogen adsorption isotherms obtained at −196 °C on cation-exchanged montmorillonite (SAz-1), beidellite (SBId-1), illites (LePUY and Zempleni): after
drying at specified temperature.
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after drying at 315 °C (Fig. 5).

5.2. Structural and textural interplay

Each drying step at a subsequently higher temperature, resulted in
the removal of a subsequent fraction of adsorbed water, which de-
creases the sample's reference mass. The progressing dehydration is
expected to virtually increase the content of adsorbed gas by a factor
equivalent to the mass of water lost during the drying step (Fig. 3, cf.
SP. 4). However, the observed increase in N2 adsorption, thus, in mi-
croporosity and SSA BET, cannot be explained by that mechanism, as
the relative decrease of the sample weight was insignificant (maximum
3.7% relative) with respect to the change in Vm_DR_N2 or SSA BET. After
taking into account different residual water content and normalizing
the texture parameters on the dry mass, the trends with drying tem-
perature were retained, as presented in Fig. 5. Therefore, the observed
increase in microporosity with drying temperature is assumed to ori-
ginate from the subsequent removal of water molecules or TMA+ that
were occupying the micropores.

It is generally believed that N2 does not penetrate smectite inter-
layers, mainly due to limited diffusivity in such narrow micropores at
the cryogenic conditions of the measurement. The majority of N2 is
adsorbed on the basal planes of smectite crystallites, and in the meso-
and micropores formed due to irregular stacking of the clay mineral
layers, with microporosity located mainly at the edges of the crystallites
(Kaufhold et al., 2010; Michot and Villiéras, 2006). Such an adsorption
model indeed corresponds to relatively low Vm_DR_N2 found for all Mtm
samples exchanged with an inorganic cation, due to the interlayer in-
accessibility for N2, regardless of the drying temperature (Fig. 5;
Table 1). In contrast, due to a large basal spacing (~1.37 nm), N2 easily
intercalates TMA-smectite, what was also observed by Barrer and
MacLeod (1955) and Rutherford et al., (1997); partial removal of excess
TMA during drying at 315 °C without decreasing the interlayer width
further increases interlayer availability for N2. Significant decrease of
Vm_DR_N2 after drying at 110 °C (Fig. 5) combined with d-space of
1.18 nm, however, suggests at least partial interlayer accessibility for
N2 in Mg-exchanged smectite dried at 60 °C. For any other interlayer
opening, corresponding to 001 d-space of 1.17 nm and lower, N2 seems
not to penetrate the interlayer, therefore, the calculated Vm_DR_N2

should be independent of the clay mineral structure. Indeed, the
agreement between Vm_DR_N2 and the crystallites planar dimension

regardless of the sample interlayer state (Fig. 9) suggests a textural
control on N2-based microporosity. These results are in contrast to
Chiou and Rutherford (1997) who suggested partial N2 diffusion in a
Cs-exchanged SAz-1 sample after finding ~40% higher micropore vo-
lume and higher SSA BET for the Cs-exchanged form in respect to the
Ca2+ and Na+ forms of SAz-1 Mtm.

SSA BET corresponds to strong retention capacity; for microporous
materials it thus strongly depends on the micropore volume (Rouquerol
et al., 2007). In the case of the clay minerals studied, microporosity is
the main controlling factor of SSA BET, therefore SSA BET values lin-
early follow Vm_DR_N2 (Fig. 4c) and any changes in Vm_DR_N2 or Vm_t-

plot_N2 of smectite samples are reflected in their SSA BET (see Fig. 5; cf.
Vm_DR_N2 and Vm_t-plot_N2 in Fig. 4B). Therefore, the calculated ESA re-
presents only a small fraction of SSA BET (Table 1). Due to contracted
interlayers during N2 adsorption, SSA BET calculation does not reflect
the total specific surface area (TSSA) of the smectites' fundamental
particles, (700–750m2/g) which is measured with polar liquids (Środoń
et al., 2009). ESA remains very low in respect to TSSA, as it measures
only the external surfaces of crystallites. If calculating based on TSSA,
ESA corresponds to tactoids formed by 20–25 layers whereas 30–40
layers form BId. Insensitivity of N2 adsorption isotherms' at p/p0 > 0.2
(Fig. 3) to drying temperature resulted in the lack of significant changes
in calculated ESA after each drying step (Table 1).

In contrast to N2 adsorption under cryogenic conditions, CO2 easily
enters ultramicropores even narrower than 0.7 nm (Cazorla-Amorós
et al., 1998; Lowell et al., 2004). All the samples that showed the
second type of CO2 adsorption isotherm resulted also in very similar
Vm_DR_N2 and Vm_DR_CO2 values (Fig. 4A), following the 1:1 trend line.
The high correlation of micropore volumes measured by the N2 and CO2

and the fact that N2 has very low interlayer penetrability due to its
small diffusivity in micropores narrower than 0.7 nm (interlayer ca.
0.33 nm for Li_Mtm_60Cpt and 0.25 nm for Ca_Mtm_210Cpt) indicates
that both, CO2 and N2 were adsorbed in the equivalent adsorption sites,
in microporosity located outside of the interlayer galleries. These con-
clusions are in agreement with the results of Loganathan et al., (2018),
who showed that CO2 does not enter the dehydrated interlayers of Li-,
Na-, Mg-, and Ca-exchanged smectites. High agreement between
Vm_DR_N2 and Vm_DR_CO2 was also observed for the TMA-exchanged Mtm
sample. However, in contrast to the samples with a fully contracted
interlayer, the matching micropore volume comes from a complete
filling of the TMA-smectite interlayer by both probe gases.

Fig. 4. Comparison of clay minerals texture parameters (CO2 and N2 micropore volume calculated using DR and t-plot method, and specific surface area BET). Clay
mineral samples were split into classes. Blue-dotted area include samples that showed 2nd CO2 adsorption type. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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All the Cs-exchanged smectites and Mg- and Ca-exchanged smectites
dried at 60 °C, present CO2-based micropore volume higher than their
N2-based counterparts (Fig. 4A) indicating at least partial adsorption of
CO2 in the interlayers. Indeed, Loganathan et al., (2018) predicted no
energy barrier for CO2 intercalation into completely dry Cs-exchanged
hectorite, and the possibility of CO2 intercalation in the Mg-exchanged
hectorite that begins at 1.07 nm basal spacing and reaches the first
plateau for ~1.20 nm basal spacing. Additionally, CO2 has been proven
experimentally to intercalate expandable clay minerals under low
pressure (Aylmore, 1974; Fripiat et al., 1974) and high pressure
(Bowers et al., 2017; Giesting et al., 2012a, 2012b; Romanov, 2013).
When entering the interlayer, dry CO2-induced swelling was observed
for expandable clay minerals (Bowers et al., 2017; Giesting et al.,

2012a, 2012b; Loganathan et al., 2018). After drying at 110 °C or
higher temperature, the interlayer of Mg-exchanged and Ca-exchanged
smectites closes enough to prevent the intercalation of both CO2 and
N2, resulting in a close to 1:1 relationship of micropore volume calcu-
lated from these isotherms (Fig. 4A). Interestingly, this reduction of N2

and CO2 accessibility in the interlayer is related to only a subtle de-
crease of the interlayer width by only ca. 0.01 nm of Mg_Mtm (basal
spacing from 1.18 to 1.17 nm; Figs. 5 and 8).

Combining Vm_DR_CO2 and the mineral density calculated based on
the XRD data, chemical formula, and adsorbed water content, CO2-
available microporosity stands for 26% of total volume of
Cs_Mtm_210Cpt, 22% of TMA_Mtm_315Cpt, 24% of Mg_Mtm_60Cpt,
versus only 7% of Mg_Mtm_110Cpt, and 7% and 6% of completely

Fig. 5. Number of water molecules per exchangeable cation, basal spacing, maximum high-pressure excess adsorption of methane, N2 and CO2 microporosity and
specific surface area BET for Cs-, Mg-, Ca-, Li-, and TMA- exchanged SAz-1 montmorillonite, after drying at specified temperatures. All results (except number of
water molecules per cation and basal spacing) were normalized for mass loss during drying.
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contracted Ca_Mtm_210Cpt, and Li_Mtm_210Cpt, respectively. If the
latter samples are assumed as a baseline structure for zero-interlayer
availability thus corresponding to micropores developed between the
crystallites, 15 to 20% of the former smectite crystal structure is
available for CO2 diffusion, which corresponds to roughly half of the
total interlayer volume.

ESA is sample-specific, directly related to the clay crystallite planar
dimension (Fig. 9). Geometry of individual clay particles impacts also
micropore volume (Fig. 9B, C), Generally, the finer the clay crystallites,
the greater the crystallite edges, thus higher external free surface (ESA)
and the higher Vm_DR_N2, due to lesser probability of ideal parallel face-
to-face stacking that prevents the formation of microporosity. Textural
parameters of fully randomized and oriented smectite particles present,
however, another extreme case: greater distance between crystallites
(or tactoids) and more face-to-edge stacking decreases the ability to
adsorb CO2 and N2 between crystallites (Figs. 2D, 3F, Table 1). The
generally lower ESA of the separated fractions than bulk Mtm samples
also results from better stacking of smectite fundamental particles when
not disturbed by non-clay impurities. It is thus not only the crystallite
dimensions, but also the way they are assembled in a rock or a sediment
that controls the gas adsorption properties.

Maximum CO2 pressure reached at the temperature applied during
measurements corresponds to complete filling of micropores narrower
than 1.5 nm and incomplete filling of larger micropores (Cazorla-
Amorós et al., 1998). Perfect 1:1 agreement obtained for N2- and CO2-
based micropore volumes for the samples with CO2-unavailable inter-
layer (Fig. 4A) and 1:1 agreement of Vm_DR_N2 and Vm_t-plot_N2 (Fig. 4B)
allow the conclusion that the applied CO2 adsorption conditions results
in the equivalent of CO2 filling the<2 nm micropore volume.

5.3. Methane-accessible surface in clay minerals

Almost exactly the same linear correlations were observed between
n_CH4_max and Vm_DR_N2 and between n_CH4_max and SSA BET (R2=0.88
and 0.89, respectively; Fig. 10A, B), as it is mainly the microporosity
that controls SSA BET in the analyzed samples (see discussion in 5.2.
subsection; Fig. 4C). Although not having a meaningful interpretation
for microporous adsorbents' surface area, SSA BET is widely used in the
literature and therefore handy for data comparison. Because ESA
showed no correlation with n_CH4_max (Fig. 10D), microporosity acces-
sible for N2 must be the major control on the CH4 adsorption in clay
minerals. Indeed, all the samples that had matching Vm_DR_N2 and
Vm_DR_CO2, thus similar interlayer accessibility for N2 and CO2 show a
significant linear correlation between n_CH4_max and Vm_DR_CO2

(Fig. 10C), whereas the samples with higher interlayer accessibility for
CO2 greatly depart from that trend line. Despite the measurement
conditions (temperature thus diffusivity) of CH4 adsorption similar to
those for CO2 adsorption rather than cryogenic N2 adsorption, CH4 fills
the adsorption sites corresponding to N2. If CO2 adsorption in the
smectite interlayer is indeed driven by the combination of accessibility
(~0.30 nm CO2 axial dinension vs ~0.38 nm for the tethaedreal CH4;
Liu et al., 2015) and swelling, CH4 does not follow CO2 behavior. If
CH4-induced swelling occurs in smectites, it must be much less pro-
nounced than for CO2.

Even partially open interlayers of Mg- and Ca-exchanged smectites
are available for CH4. The H-type adsorption isotherm presented by the
smectites exchanged with divalent cations and dried at 60 °C consists of
mixed adsorption, occurring both on external features of crystallites
and in the interlayers. However, the interlayer adsorption is far lower
than that occurring in fully available TMA_Mtm. Although the hyster-
esis may indicate the lack of complete equilibration (cf. SP. 1) it cor-
responds to relative equilibrium between the adsorption and desorption
paths, which comes from the energetic barrier either delaying the dif-
fusion into narrow interlayer galleries (e.g. slow interlayer swelling) or
delaying the diffusion out of the interlayer due to repositioning of ca-
tions and H2O in a CH4-filled interlayer (cf. Whitley and Smith, 2004).
Similar hysteresis was observed for high-pressure CO2 adsorption on
montmorillonite (Jeon et al., 2014), which is known to swell under CO2

pressure if interlayer galleries are wide enough (Bowers et al., 2017).
Basal spacing of Mg_Mtm_110Cpt of ca. 1.17 nm, very close to the
1.15 nm intercalation threshold proposed by Bowers et al., (2018),
might explain residual hysteresis between CH4 adsorption and deso-
rption isotherms observed for Mg-exchanged smectites, dried at 110 °C
(Fig. 1 B, G). Even though having a lower average basal spacing than
the 1.15 nm CH4 intercalation threshold (Bowers et al., 2018), Ca-ex-
changed Mtm dried at 60 °C still had a portion of non-contracted in-
terlayers (see 5.1. discussion), therefore, the decrease in n_CH4_max after
drying at 110 °C was much lower than for Mg_Mtm (cf. Fig. 1B, D).

5.4. Applications to high-pressure methane adsorption in rocks and
sediments

Besides the interlayer accessibility, it is the clay particles planar
dimensions that mainly control methane adsorption capacity, following
the same control on micropore volume and ESA measured by N2 ad-
sorption (Fig. 9). To a lesser degree, n_CH4_max is affected by the clay
particles' pattern of aggregation and mutual relationships in a sediment
(Fig. 2D). Those structure-independent factors highly influence gas

Fig. 6. Carbon dioxide adsorption isotherms obtained on cation-exchanged montmorillonite (SAz-1), beidellite (SBId-1), illites (LePUY and Zempleni) at 0 °C after
drying at a specified temperature.
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(including methane) adsorption behavior and they are likely the reason
for strong inconsistences found in the literature for adsorption on, ap-
parently, the same clay mineral species (Cheng and Huang, 2004; Heller
and Zoback, 2014; Ji et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2013; Ross and Bustin,
2009).

Our study presents methane adsorption on illite and on smectite
with the interlayer contracted by complete drying, fully open by pil-
laring (TMA-Mtm), or partially dried and pillared by cations having a
residual water shell. Such a dry-end state of clay minerals corresponds
to the conditions commonly used for high-pressure methane adsorption
in natural mudrocks (Gasparik et al., 2014; Rexer et al., 2013, 2014;
Topór et al., 2017a, 2017b). At a higher hydration state, the smectite
interlayer opens to an extent that allows methane diffusion. However,
water needed to support the interlayer opening ultimately fills the in-
terlayer and larger external pores to the extent of blocking the methane
molecules (Bowers et al., 2018; Li et al., 2016; Rao et al., 2013; Rao and
Leng, 2014). In so-called gas shales which are the self-sourcing CH4

reservioirs, thus thermally mature black shales, illite and interstratified
illite-smectite mineral with a low fraction of expandable interlayers

(< 20%) are the dominating clay minerals (e.g. Wilson et al., 2016).
Therefore, besides organic matter (Topór et al., 2017b) the geometry of
illite fundamental particles and the way they assemble are the con-
trolling factors of the total CH4 adsorption capacity in gas shales. Under
favourable hydration state, however, minor fractions of expandable
layers might provide additional adsorpion sites even in a strongly illi-
tised rock.

Good linear correlations of clay minerals' N2–based micropore vo-
lume and SSA BET with maximum methane adsorption is in contrast to
the relationships observed for natural clay-rich and organics-rich shale
samples (Fig. 10). In mudrocks, instead of the n_CH4_max correlation with
Vm_DR_N2 and SSA BET, a linear trend follows CO2-based microporosity
due to the overwhelming microporosity in organic matter, which is
inaccessible for N2 under cryogenic conditions. The linear correlation
between Vm_CO2 with n_CH4_max that is commonly observed for natural
samples and separated solid organic matter (kerogen) (Rexer et al.,
2014; Topór et al., 2017b) occurs only in the clay mineral samples that
do not swell in the CO2 atmosphere. That trend is not followed for the
clay mineral samples with presumed CO2-induced swelling.

Fig. 7. TEM photographs of A) SAz-1 montmorillonite, B) SBId-1 beidellite, C) Le PUY illite, D) Zempleni Illite. Average planar surface area below the photographs.
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6. Conclusions

Methane adsorption sites in clay minerals dried under vacuum
correspond to those accessible to nitrogen molecules adsorbed under
cryogenic conditions. Adsorption capacity is primarily controlled by the
clay particles texture. The adsorption sites are located mainly in the
micropores generated between imperfectly stack layers and crystallites,
and on the external surface of the crystallites. Large organic cations
such as tetramethylammonium, located in the interlayer of expandable
clay minerals act as pillars, allowing intercalation of CH4 in the inter-
layer galleries. However, a significant amount of CH4 can enter the
interlayer of smectites exchanged with divalent cations of high hydra-
tion enthalpy. Residual water remaining after extensive drying, even at
elevated temperatures, forms a strong complex with the interlayer ca-
tion, which prevents interlayer contraction. Higher water loading re-
sults in a wider interlayer opening, however, H2O blocks the sites po-
tentially available for CH4, decreasing methane adsorption capacity.
The adsorbent texture is strongly controlled by the crystallites planar
dimensions and is not related to the particular clay mineral type. The
textural control on CH4 adsorption that is independent of the mineral
structure probably accounts for reported inconsistences in maximum
CH4 adsorption for the same clay mineral species. In contrast to pure

clay minerals, CH4 adsorption capacity in natural, organic-rich mu-
drocks and shales, shows a good correlation with CO2-measured mi-
croporosity rather than microporosity calculated from N2 adsorption.
Fast and inexpensive CO2 adsorption measurements are assumed to
provide a good proxy for the estimation of methane adsorption capacity
in rocks and sediments. However, higher penetrability of CO2 than CH4

in the interlayer opening corresponding to the d-space between 1.12 nm
(incompletely contracted interlayer) to 1.18 nm (the largest d-space
tested for inorganic cations), results in the overestimation of a sample's
CH4 adsorption potential. Such an overestimation may occur for natural
mudrocks, which commonly contain a significant amount of ex-
changeable Ca2+.
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